f
JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
Invasive Species Coordinator
Native American Fish & Wildlife Society, Northglenn, CO
REMOTE POSITION
The Native American Fish and Wildlife Society (NAFWS) is seeking a dynamic individual to join the NAFWS staff
as the Invasive Species Coordinator (Coordinator). The Coordinator will serve under the guidance and
supervision of the Executive Director and will have supervisory responsibilities. The candidate will focus on
several major issues in collaboration with member tribes, federal agencies and in collaboration with our NAFWS
Wildlife Disease Coordinator; to bring people with diverse perspectives and expertise together, working
cooperatively on goals and objectives related to Invasive Species (aquatic, terrestrial plant and/or animal). This
is a full‐time salaried position, not to exceed 2 years with an extension dependent upon funding.
NAFWS’ purposes are charitable, education, scientific and cultural. NAFWS is a growing national Native
American 501(c) 3 based in the Denver, CO area with the mission to assist Native American and Alaska Native
Tribes with the conservation, protection and enhancement of their fish and wildlife resources. We seek team
players that are willing to work collaboratively with our current NAFWS staff, our member tribes and in close
collaboration with the US Fish & Wildlife Service professionals to address the needs of our tribal communities.
A Master’s Degree OR; bachelor’s degree with at minimum 5 years’ experience in Wildlife, biological sciences,
Environmental, or Natural Sciences is required or the education and/or experience equivalent. Specialized
knowledge of invasive species (aquatic, terrestrial plant and/or animal).
Salary is commensurate with experience, education, and work history. Benefit package including Health, Life,
Vision and Dental insurance along with employer matched 401k. Incumbent is subject to a pre‐employment
background screen. Will be required to serve a 90‐day probationary period. Telework for this position is
approved by the Executive Director.
NAFWS is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Employment opportunities at NAFWS are based upon one's
qualifications and capabilities to perform the essential functions of a particular job. As provided in federal law,
the NAFWS does provide employment preferences for Native Americans and veterans of U.S. Armed Services. All
employment opportunities are provided without regard to race, religion, sex (including sexual orientation and
transgender status), pregnancy, childbirth or related medical conditions, national origin, age, disability, genetic
information, or any other characteristic protected by law.
Closing Date: August 19, 2022
To apply, submit a resume, cover letter, 3 professional references, transcripts, 1 page technical writing sample
addressing “Status of Invasive Species in the __________ (your NAFWS region, refer to organizational website, if
needed)”, BIA Form 4432 (if claiming Indian Preference) and DD‐214 Certificate of Release or Discharge from
Active Duty (if claiming veteran’s preference) to: Laurel James at LJames@NAFWS.org
For more information and to see a detailed job description, go to Jobs ‐ Native American Fish and Wildlife
Society (nafws.org)

